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This  research  is  part of a  larger  study  of the  Brazilian  species  that  are  commonly  referred  to as “quinas”
and  used  as  substitute  of Cinchona  species.  In  this  study,  we  have  performed  the  botanical  characteriza-
tion  of  the stem  bark  of Remijia  ferruginea  (A. St.-Hil.)  DC., Rubiaceae,  by morphological  and  anatomical
description,  and  the analysis  of its  chemical  proﬁle.  Stem  bark  is  thin and  has  the  color  and  the  texture  ofeywords:
tem bark anatomy
uality control
uinine derivatives
its external  and  internal  surfaces  as  diagnostic  features.  Types  and  sizes  of scleriﬁed  cells  in the  cortical
parenchyma  and  in  the secondary  phloem  are  important  features  for analysis  of the  transversal  sections
and in the  macerate.  Alkaloids,  ﬂavonoids  and  chlorogenic  acid  were  detected  in  the  chemical  analysis
for  TLC.  These  standard  references  can  be used  in the quality  control  of  the  bark  of quinas.
©  2016  Sociedade  Brasileira  de Farmacognosia.  Published  by Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
ntroduction
Quina (or china) is the traditional name attributed to Cinchona
alisaya Wedd. and C. succirubra Pav. ex Klotzsch, Rubiaceae, species
ative from Peru that produces the antimalarial quinine (Kaur et al.,
009; Dondorp et al., 2009). In Brazil, species from different botan-
cal families are used for centuries as substitute of these true quina.
hey have its name linked to the bitter taste of its stem bark and the
edicinal use as febrifuge (Cosenza et al., 2013). Recently, we are
ocusing in to performer morphological, anatomical and chemical
roﬁle that can be useful in the quality control of quina barks. In
he part I of these work, we have studied the barks of Polyouratea
exasperma (A. St.-Hil.) Tiegh. (sin. Ouratea hexasperma (A. St.-Hil.)
aill.) (Somavilla et al., 2013).
Stem barks of Remijia ferruginea (A. St.-Hil.) DC., Rubiaceae, are
nown as “quina-da-serra”, “quina-de-remijo”, “quina-mineira”
Corrêa, 1984; Botsaris, 2007; Saint-Hilaire, 2014). This shrubbyPlease cite this article in press as: Somavilla, N.S., et al. Morpho-ana
of quina (Cinchona spp.) in Brazilian traditional medicine. Part II: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.005
pecies (Fig. 1A and B) is endemic of Brazil, occurring mainly in
ocky outcrops (INCT, 2014). The geographic distribution includ-
ng the states of Minas Gerais, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul,
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Bahia and Espírito Santo (Delprete and Cortés, 2006; Zappi, 2014).
These barks were widely used in 19th century to treat fevers and
malaria (Cosenza et al., 2013). Lindley (1838), for example, cited this
species in his book Flora Medica as one of the most important plant
used in the world and, despite having an inferior efﬁcacy could be
considered as a substitute Peruvian quina. Due its use also in con-
ventional medicine, monographs for the barks of R. ferruginea were
included in the ﬁrst edition of the Brazilian Pharmacopeia (Silva,
1926; Brandão et al., 2009). Extracts from the barks are ingredient
of the traditional formula Ierobina®, used to treat dyspepsia (Botion
et al., 2005). On the other side, in our recent study, in which we iden-
tiﬁed barks of quina sold in popular market by DNA barcode, we
observe a decline in use barks from R. ferruginea as quina (Palhares
et al., 2014).
Study shown that high doses of the bark extracts of R. fer-
ruginea induced reduction of the parasitaemia and mortality in
mice infected by Plasmodium berghei, and indicating moderate
antimalarical activity (Andrade-Neto et al., 2003) although in this
alkaloids-producing species has not been detected the presence of
quinine.tomy and chemical proﬁle of native species used as substitute
Remijia ferruginea.  Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
The aim of our work is to describe the botanical features and to
analyze the chromatographic proﬁle of stem bark of the R. ferrug-
inea in order to provide support in the identiﬁcation, analyses and
standardization of this raw material.
 Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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aterials and methods
lant material
The samples of the stem bark of Remijia ferruginea (A.
t.-Hil.) DC., Rubiaceae, for analysis were collected in São
onc¸ alo do Rio das Pedras, Serro, Minas Gerais (S 18◦25′41′′W
43◦30′03′′) and registered as DAT-134 in the DATAPLAMT
http://www.dataplamt.org.br).
orphological, anatomical and histochemical analysis
The samples were described as to external and internal
spects such as coloring, texture and tests organoleptic. For pur-
oses anatomical characterization part of these samples were
xed in solution of formaldehyde–acetic acid–ethanol 70 (1:1:18,
ohansen, 1940), rinsed in distilled water and stored in ethanol 70.Please cite this article in press as: Somavilla, N.S., et al. Morpho-ana
of quina (Cinchona spp.) in Brazilian traditional medicine. Part II: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.005
fter, these samples were sectioned in microtome type Ranvier and
tained with astra blue and fuchsin dyes (Kraus and Arduim, 1997)
nd mounted on slides with verniz vitral incolor 500® (Paiva et al.,
006). Fresh samples were submitted to histochemical tests: ferric(B) Detail of inﬂorescence and leaves. (C) General external view of stem bark with
eft) and internal (right) aspect. Bars: 1 cm.
chloride (Johansen, 1940) and potassium dicromate (Gabe, 1968) to
detect phenolics compounds, vanillin hydrochloric acid for tannins
(Gardner, 1975), acid phloroglucin for lignin (Sass, 1951), solution
of lugol for starch (Kraus and Arduim, 1997), Sudan III (Sass, 1951)
and Sudan IV (Gerlach, 1984) for lipids. Part of sample was submit-
ted to maceration process for dissociation and tissue components
analysis. For that, the samples were placed in Franklin solution and
maintained in a kiln (60 ◦C) for 72 h (Kraus and Arduim, 1997). After
this process, the macerate was washed with distilled water to com-
plete removal of Franklin solution and kept in 50% ethanol. For
staining was  employed ethanolic safranin 1%. The slides obtained
from these preparations were analyzed and described by Olympus
CX31 optical microscope and photographed with a digital camera
Olympus C-7070, with wide zoom. The botanical description fol-
lowed the recommendations of Junikka (1994) and Richter et al.
(1996).
Chromatographic proﬁle for phenolic and alkaloids by TLCtomy and chemical proﬁle of native species used as substitute
Remijia ferruginea.  Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
Preparation of fractions enriched in phenolic substances
Brieﬂy, 1 g of dried R. ferruginea bark was extracted under reﬂux
conditions with 20 ml  70% ethanol for 30 min. The sample was then
ARTICLE IN PRESSG ModelBJP-319; No. of Pages 5
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Fig. 2. Stem bark of Remijia ferruginea (A. St. Hil.) DC. (A) General aspect of transversal section. Arrow indicates division and expansion of parenchyma cells. (B) Magniﬁcation
of  the periderm (bracket) with destac for phellogen (arrow). (C) Magniﬁcation of secondary phloem region highlighting the scleriﬁed cells (arrow) and collapsed cells of outer
phloem  (oph). (D) Histochemical test with phloroglucin acid shown the scleriﬁed cells: cortical cells (arrowhead) and phloem cells (arrow). (E and F) Elongated scleriﬁed cells
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ef  phloem. (E) Fibers. (F) Fiber-sclereids. (G and H) Cortical scleriﬁed cells (stone ce
hown  cells (arrow) with phenolics compounds by potassium dichromate histochem
dr,  phloem dilated ray; ph, secondary phloem; phe, phellem; pr, phloem ray. Bars
ltered through ﬁlter paper and concentrated and dried using a
otary evaporator (crude extract). The resulting residue was diluted
ith 50 ml  water and extracted 3 times with 30 ml  ethyl acetate
nd 30 ml  of butanol. The fractions were concentrated to dryness
nd the aqueous lyophilized. Each dried extract and fraction were
issolved in 1 ml  methanol for subsequent analysis.
reparation of alkaloid fractionPlease cite this article in press as: Somavilla, N.S., et al. Morpho-ana
of quina (Cinchona spp.) in Brazilian traditional medicine. Part II: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.005
Brieﬂy, 3 g of dried R. ferruginea bark was extracted under reﬂux
onditions with 20 ml  0.1 M HCl for 30 min. The solution was alka-
ized with NH4OH to pH 9 and extracted three times with 20 ml
thyl ether. The organic phase was concentrated to dryness, andI) Phloem longitudinal section shown sieve plates (arrows). (J) Transversal section
est. Legend: co, cortex; iph, inner secondary phloem; oph, outer secondary phloem;
m (A, D, J); 100 m (B and C, I); 50 m (E, G and H); 20 m (F).
the resulting residue was  dissolved in 2 ml  methanol for subsequent
analysis.
Chromatographic analysis
TLC was performed on silica gel plates (Macherey-Nagel
Alugram®Xtra SIL G UV 254) using solvents and reagents spe-
ciﬁc for the detection of phenolic substances, including ﬂavonoids
and alkaloids. For the detection of phenolic substances, an ethyltomy and chemical proﬁle of native species used as substitute
Remijia ferruginea.  Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
acetate, toluene, formic acid and water (60:20:20:15) mixture was
used, followed by spraying with NP/PEG. The rutin hydrate (Sigma-
Aldrich, BCBH6323V), chlorogenic acid (Aldrich, SLBB6914V) and
quercetin (Sigma-Aldrich, SLBD8415V) ﬂavonoids were used as
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Fig. 3. TLC for identiﬁcation of phenolics substances in Remijia ferruginea barks.
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eference standards. For the detection of alkaloids, a toluene,
ethanol, and diethylamine (80:10:10) mixture was used, fol-
owed by spraying with Draggendorf reagent. Samples of quinine
ydrochloride (Sigma, BCB3224V), quinidine (Sigma, BCBF1345V),
inchonine (Aldrich, STBB1223), and cinchonidine (Sigma-Aldrich,
CBD9930V) were used as reference standards.
esults and discussion
The stem bark of R. ferruginea measure between 1 and 2 mm
hick, the outer surface is slightly striated, whitish to light brown
olor and may  have grayish color due the presence of lichens
Fig. 1C); inner surface is light brown color, smooth and slight
lossy texture (Fig. 1D). The bark does not have a remarkable smell
nd the taste is bitter and astringent. In transversal section the
tem bark is made up of periderm, cortex and secondary phloem
Fig. 2A). There is a one periderm and the phellem made up of
–12 cells layers and outer layers detach from surface, the phel-
oderm show 1–2 cells layers and the phellogen is inconspicuous
Fig. 2B). Most parenchyma cells of the cortex have tangential divi-
ion and expansion line with the improved in circumference of the
tem (Fig. 2A, arrow). Some cortical cells show tangential expan-
ion and ligniﬁcation of its cells wall and are more clustered in
he periphery of cortex (Fig. 2A and D, arrowhead). In the sec-
ndary phloem is possible to differentiate between an innermost
nd younger non-collapsed phloem where scleriﬁed cells occur in
educed number or lack from an outer and oldermost collapsed
hloem with numerous clustered scleriﬁed cells (Fig. 2C and D).
he cells of ray undergo tangential division and expansion toward
he periphery giving rise to dilated rays and the outer cells of dilated
ay anastomose with cortical parenchyma cells (Fig. 2A and C).
cleriﬁed cells of phloem are different from scleriﬁed cells of the
arenchyma cortical. In the longitudinal section and in the mac-
rate it is possible identify the scleriﬁed cells of phloem as ﬁber
r ﬁber-sclereids (Fig. 2E and F) with length ranging from 396.85
o 1547.73 m (832.64 ± 320.68 m,  mean ± standard deviation)
nd width ranging from 26.61 to 98.04 m (47.73 ± 19.13 m).
hese cells are axially elongated and exhibit non-lamelar cell wall
ith simple pits and intrusive growth. During the intrusive growth
he cell can form lateral projections and shown different formats
Fig. 2F). Scleriﬁed cells of the cortical parenchyma are usually
horter sclereids (stone cells) with branched pits and lamellar walls
Fig. 2G and H), are tangentially elongated and can show intru-
ive growth (Fig. 2G). Length of these cells varies from 180.28 to
35.59 m (321.57 ± 110.59 m)  and its width ranging from 44.21
o 123.11 m (81.0 ± 22.84 m).  In the phloem the sieved plate are
imple and straight or slightly oblique (Fig. 2I).
Histochemical tests were positive for phenolic compounds
nside of the phellem cells and parenchyma cells located in the
ay and axial system of the phloem as well as at the cortex
Fig. 2J). Probably this deposition refers to brown-yellowish sub-
tance mentioned in the description of this species by the Brazilian
harmacopeia (Silva, 1926). Starch was identiﬁed inside of cortical
nd phloem rays parenchyma cells. Lignin occur in the cell wall of
cleriﬁed cells (Fig. 2D).
The analysis performed to phenolic compounds showed the
resence of rutin in Rf of 0.5 and chlorogenic acid in Rf of 0.6 in
he fractions enriched these substances, spraying NP/PEG reagent
ollowed by UV 365 nm (Fig. 3). The chromatographic proﬁle for
lkaloids in TLC, obtained for a puriﬁed fraction showed the pres-
nce of bands in the same Rf of cinchonine (0.65) (Fig. 4). CinchonaPlease cite this article in press as: Somavilla, N.S., et al. Morpho-ana
of quina (Cinchona spp.) in Brazilian traditional medicine. Part II: 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bjp.2016.09.005
lkaloids occur most notably in genus Cinchona and the related
enera Remijia and Ladenbergia and cinchonine is one of the four
rincipal alkaloids of a total of 35 cinchona alkaloids known
Hofheinz and Merkli, 1984). Ruiz-Mesia et al. (2005) and AranaFig. 4. TLC for identiﬁcation of alkaloids from Remijia ferruginea.
et al. (2011) observed the presence of alkaloids of the quinine type
in Remijia peruviana highlight the richness of these alkaloids group
in the genus Remijia. Díaz et al. (2004) detected bioactive Cinchona
alkaloids in the leaves of R. peruviana indicating the importance of
researches involving plant organs which obtaining the raw mate-
rial is more proﬁtable and less harmful to the conservation of the
species.
Bathysa cuspidate (A. St. Hil.) Hook. f. ex K. Schum is a Brazilian
ﬂora Rubiaceae also known as quina and its stem bark had bitter
taste and the folk medicine use this specie for the malaria treatment
(Corrêa, 1984; Botsaris, 2007). In the phytochemical prospection
by TLC in the stem bark were found terpen, ﬂavonoids, tannins,
cumarins and alkaloids (Coelho et al., 2012; Gontijo et al., 2012).
Anatomical description and histochemical tests also shown resem-
blance to R. ferruginea and may  cause misidentiﬁcation (Coelho
et al., 2012). However some morphological and anatomical charac-
teristics enables us differentiate structurally the stem bark of both
species take into account the color not reddish of inner surface,
the absence of crystals in the secondary phloem and cortex cells,
the most elongated sclereids in the cortex and only one periderm
(lack of rhytidome) in R. ferruginea.  In relation to Cinchona spp. stem
bark (Gilg and Brandt, 1926; Costa, 1982; British Pharmacopoeia,
2009) the reddish color of outer surface, rare sclereids in corti-
cal parenchyma, presence of calcium oxalate microprisms in some
parenchymatous cells, the occurrence of exclusively fusiforms
ﬁbers in the phloem and phloem rays non-dilated are the features
used for differentiate of R. ferruginea.  These features may  also be
used in the quality control in relation to other specie known as
quina, P. hexasperma (A. St.-Hil.) Tiegh. Ochnaceae (sin. Ouratea hex-tomy and chemical proﬁle of native species used as substitute
Remijia ferruginea.  Revista Brasileira de Farmacognosia (2016),
asperma (A. St.-Hil.) Baill.) (Somavilla et al., 2013), and in relation
to this specie the presence of cristarque cells in the phelloderm,
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he ﬁbers format and the thickness and color of the bark are the
rincipal diagnostic characteristics.
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